Agenda
Aquinas Scholars Student Board
10/23/2012

I. Director’s Report

II. President’s/ VP Report
   a. February retreat date
   b. Quotes and points
   c. Set deadline for Scholars abroad

III. Social
   a. ValleyScare Update
   b. Science Museum
   c. Movie Nights
   d. Other events? (ice cream social?)

IV. Academic Events
   a. Next Pizza w/ a Prof
   b. Midterm Honors Oasis-how did it go?
   c. Coffee event- Oct. 30th
   d. Book club?

V. Service
   a. Habitat for Humanity
   b. Community Clean-up

VI. Webmaster
   a. Freshman retreat survey results
   b. Calendar for events?

VII. R&O
   a. Welcome Banquet-how did it go? (inquire about dates?)
   b. Housing proposal

VIII. Journal/Monthly
   a. Deadline for Monthly

IX. Other